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ANTHONY S . L . TANG, MD, FACC, DOUGLAS L . PACKER, MD, FACC,
JOHN J . GALLAGHER, MD, FACC. ERIC N . PRYSTOWSKY, MD, FACC
Durham . North Carol6la
The retards of 342 patterns who receired surgical treatment for
the WoJS-Parkinson-W6tte syndrome between 1969 and 1986
were reviewed to evaluate the characteristics of airlal flbdllatian
.
The patients were rtassihed into two groups aecerdillg 10 the
presence (n e
: 166) or observe in = 176) of doe meiled episodes
of asrial fibrillation preoperoively . The mean follow-up duration
was 6 years (range 2 to 20).
As compared with reports based an smaller patient groups
add shorter follow-up, the study revealed several am findings .
1) During follow-up, nine patients in the atrial fibrillation group
developed recurrent atria) fibrillation after a successful operation;
five of these nine patients did not have associated heart disease .
2) An three patients with a history of ateldl fibrillation and an
accessory pathway conducting In the anterograde direction only
hod a successful surgical procedure and on postoperative &trial
ebrdlbtioo . 3) The cycle lingo of strioventrlcurae (AV) recipro .
eating lachyrardla was significantly shorter in the aural fibrin- •
lion group (304 ± 42 ms, mean ± SU) ohm in the naatrial
ihrpSnttor
. Creep (321 se 54 on,
n < 4.005), end alms Cycle letwth
o€ AV reciprocating tachycardia [hot degenerated into atria[
The mechanism of induction of spontaneously occurring
atria] fibrillation in the majority of patients with
Wolff-
Parkinson-White syndrome is
unknown . Data from several
investigators (1,2) show that reciprocating atrioventricular
(AV) reentrant taehycnrdia initiated At the time of electro-
physiologic study can degenerate into atria) fibrillation,
although this observation has rarely been noted during
long-term electrecardiographic (ECG) recording If the pri-
mary mechanism for the development of aerial fibrillation is
conversion of AV reentrant lachycardia to atrial fibrillation,
then surgical ablation of the accessory pathway should
prevent recurrences ofatrial fibrillation . In a relatively small
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(hrillalion (239 A 26 ms) was shorter than that for the AV
reciprocating tachyeardta without subsequent aerial fibrillation
(316 x 51
on, p
< 0.0©5) .
4) Sustained aerial fibrillation was induced 1n 3O9 of patieab
Without a history
or anal
fibrltlatitm. 5) Aural fibrillation oc-
curred in four patients with an accessory pathway that conducted
only a the retrograde direction . 6) The prevalence o€ multiple
Accessory pathways was equal in the group with (20 of 166) and
without (29 of 176) aria) fsbritiatio.
It is concluded that In most patients, conversion of rapid
reciprocating tachycardia is a likely mechanism of spontaneous
atriol fibrillation. However, the probability that other mecha •
nisnss may contribute to the occurrence of atria) fibrillation in
patients with the Wolf Parklnsot-White syndrome is suggested
by dais from three patents with
an Accessory pathway that
conducted onlya the anterograde direction and from five palienls
who had recurrent atrial fibrillation despite a successful surgical
outcome. The data suggest that the surgical procedure does not
result
a
fete occurrence of a trial frbrilluimv.
(J Am Cell Cardio11992;1P ;974-81)
series of 19 patients with preoperative atria) fibrillation,
Sharma et al. (3) observed that only one patient, who also
had cardiontyopathy, had aerial fibrillation after surgical
division of the accessory pathway, and suggested that sur-
gical ablation of the accessory pathway prevents recurrence
of atria) fibrillation in patients without organic heart disease.
However, their conclusions were based on a mean fellow-up
of only 1,9 years, and it is possible that atria) fibrillation
recurs
more
frequently during a toesger follow-up interval, or
that over many years atria) fibrillation may emerge as a
direct result of surgical aperation of the atrium . Thus, the
purpose of our
investigation was to extend the initial ebser-
validn of Sharma et al. (3) on atria] fibrillation and report
new findings in 342 patients followed up for up to 20 years
who underwent surgery for Wolf-Parkinson-White syndrome .
Methods
Study patients. From December 1968 to November 1986,
a total of 342 consecutive patients underwent surgical abla-
tion of one or more accessory pathways
m our institution .
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The indications for surgery included cardiac arrest . syncope,
failure of medical treatment, or patient preference for sur-
gery over pharmacologic therapy (4) .
Clinical evaluation. Routine clinical evaluation, including
history taking, physical examination, 12-lead ECG and a
chest X-ray film, were obtained from each patient. Cardiac
catheterization was performed when associated organic
heart disease was suspected . In the past several years, a
two-dimensional echocardiogram was routinely obtained for
each patient .
Eleetrephysielagie evaluation . The methods of studying
patients with Wolf-Parkinson-White syndrome in our insti-
tution have been described in detail by Gallagher et al . (4) .
Briefly, after written informed consent was obtained, the
patients were studied in the poslabserptive, nonsedated
state, All antiarrhylhmic medications were discontinued for
at least 5 drug half-lives . The electrophysiologic evaluation
included determination of characteristics of anterogradc and
retrograde conduction over the accessory pathway and
normal AV conduction system as well as refractory periods
of the normal AV conduction system and the accessory
pathways, atrium and ventricle at multiple baseline drive
cycle lengths. Atria] cndacardial mapping of the left and
right AV groove during ventricular pacing and reentrant
tachycardia was performed . Induction of atrial fibrillation
with rapid aerial burst pacing was attempted if the arrhyth-
mia did ant occur spontaneously during the course of the
study. Atrial fibrillation was allowed to persist for ?10 min
unless loss of consciousness necessitated immediate cardio-
version . The electrophysiologic surly protocol, including
the programmed aerial extrastimuli and rapid atrial burst
pacing, was the same for patients with or without a history of
atria] fibrillation .
Surgical techniques . The surgical approaches have been
previously described (5-7) . Intraopermive epicardial map-
ping was performed first, including recording the ventricular
activation sequence duriing; atria) pacing and the atria) acti-
vation sequence during - entricular pacing and AV reentrant
tachycardia . Once the lonrion of the accessory pathways
was determined, the AV ring was divided by surgical dissee
Lion. In earlier patients an epicardial approach was used ; the
ventricle was divided at its insertion into the anulus fibrosis.
Subsequently, the endocardial approach was developed and
was used in the majority of patients in this series. At the
conclusion of the surgical procedure, epicardial atrial and
vcnteicutar mapping was repeated to confirm successful
Ablation of the accessory pathway, nod attempts to induce
AV reentry ware repeated. Patients were evaluated 5 to 10
days postoperatively with use of Like epicardial atrial and
ventricular wires that were left in pine at the time of
operation. If necessary, intracardiac catheters were rein-
serted to confirm the results of ablation .
A succestfulopetnrloa was defined by 1) the absence of
accessory pathway conduction during the postoperative
electrophysiologic study, and 2) the absence of recurrent AV
reciprocating tarhycardia or delta waves during follow-up .
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Postoperative follow-up
. Postoperative follow-up was ob-
tained by questionnaires mailed in all patients. These ques-
tionnaires were designed to assess general health status,
activity levels, arrhythmia recurrence, antiarrhythmic regi-
men, cardiac-related hospital admissions and emergency
mom and physician office visits- Patients not responding to
mailed questionnaires were interviewed by telephone . Each
patient gave informed consent and the ]nsfiluiional Commit-
tee on Human Research approved the study protocol
. With
the permission of the patient, referring physicians were
contacted
for confirmation and docemedation of any pa-
tient-reported arrhythmias or arrhythmia-rein€eel hospital
admissions during long-term fellow-up .
Data analysis. The records of all preoperative electr-
physiologic studies were reviewed and the information on
the location, number and characteristics of the accessory
;lthways, the shortest RR intervals and the average RR
intervals during atrial 5taillatien, the cycle length of reIn-
trant tachycardia, tax associated organic head diseases, rind
the initiation, duratior and termination of atrial fibrillation
was extracted for analysis . The nonpaired r test was used to
compare the means. The Yates corrected chi-square test was
used to compare the incidence of preoperative and postop-
erative strial fibrittatiov, the prevalence of associated heart
diseases, the number. location and functional characteristics
of the accessory pathways, the frequency of induction of
reciprocating tachycardia and the Spontaneous terminaliko
of atrial fibrillation (8)
.
Because the records might not be
complete for each patient, the statistical analyses were
performed with the available data only, and were reported
with the numbers of patients included . A p value s0.05 was
considered significant
. Values are expressed as mean val-
ues ± SD.
Rev 111111115
A total of 342 surgically treated patients were included in
this study . These patients were classified into two groups
according to tin: presence (atria] fibrillation group, n - 166)
or absence (nn-atrial fibrillation group, n = 176) of a history
of documented episodes of aerial fibrillation before opera-
tion . The mean follow-up duration was 6 years haage 2 to
20).
Patient churarwistis (Tile 1). There were more men
than women in each grip . Mitral valve prolapse and
Ebstein anomaly were the must common coexisknt organic
heart diseases . Among the patients with mitcal valve pro-
lapse, two also had Ebstein anomaly and another three had
coronary artery disease. There were on differences in the
prevalence of multiple pathways between groups, but con-
sented (retrograde conduction He!y) accessory pathways
were significantly (p < 0
.001) more common in the group
without In - 37) than in the group with (n = 4) aerial
fibrillation . one of the latter four patients had a second
accessory pathway that conducted bidireetionally . Thus, 3
patients with and 37 patients without aerial fibrillation pre-
sented without evidence of ventricular pre-excitation .
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Table 1 . Clinics[ (]laactctisdes of 342 Patients
'Two patients had Ehslein anomaly . one bad caranaryarstry disease, one
had hypcrtraphic cgedirmyopathy
. tTwn patients bad eoranory artery din'
ease . lone patient had multiple
Path-n
$Two patients had multiple
pathways. AF - ehial fibrillation; CM = cardiomyopalhy .
TALL Yet, 19. Ne. 5
Apnl ilZVA4-5I
The distribution of accessory pathway location was [he
same among patients with and without a history of atrial
fibrillation (Table 1) . The most common location of acces-
sury pathways in
bath groups was the let) free wall, the least
common location was the anteroseptal area . The prevalence
of posteroseptal and right free wall accessory pathways was
approximately (he same in both groups .
Electrophysiellogic characteristics (Table 2). Atrial fibril-
lation, either spontaneous or induced, during electrophysio .
logic study was observed more often in patients with a
history of atrial fibrillation (141 of 166
.85%) than in paliemts
without such a history
(106 of 176, 001') (p < 0,001) •
Coorcrsion of
reciprocating
tachyeardia to atrlal ghrilla.
ti=n . Spontaneous conversion of reciprocating tachyeardia
to ztrial fibrillation was observed mare frequently in the
group with
(29 of 146 . 20%) than in the group without (9 of
164, 5%) preoperative atrial fibrillation. The cycie length of
AV reciprocating tachycardia that degenerated into atria)
fibrillation was 289 0 26 ms, significantly (p < 0 .005) shorter
than that of AV
reciprocating tachyeardia that did not
degenerate into atrial fibrillation (316 t 51
ms)
. In patients
with a history of atrial fibrillation, the cycle length of
reciprocating tachycardia that degenerated into atria) fibril-
lation (n = 23, 281 ± 17 ms) was significantly (p < 0.005)
shorter than that of reciprocating tachyeardia that did not
degenerate into atrial fibrillation (n = 106, 309 ± 45 ms).
.Not documented in the report. tThsn Oats da not Include patients whose atrial
effective
ref Cory period was shorter than the accessory pathway effective
refrctarv pedod. tThe S, cycle length when the accessory pathway effective refacmry period as determined. IThese data inchtde all patients in whom the
cessary path ay refractory pedad was tested. : f the aerial effective refractory period was shorter than the necessary pathway refractory period, the shotest
A,A, interval was used as the accessory pathway refrdclary paned . [These data include only the patients in whom the shortest I :1 acasasory pathway conduction
could be accurately determined by =trial
pacing.
I'rtese data include all patients in wham the shortest 1 :1 conduction was tested . In same patients, accurate 1
:1
accessory pathway condaclioe could not be determined hecause the accessory pathway conducted at the fastest octal pacing rate attempted . a because atria]
fibrillation developed darinr trial pacing . In this situation . the shortest AA interval obtained as used. A F = atria) fibrillation: AP= accessory pmhay: EPS =
enter-,aphy
;iolvaic study ; nor = effective refractory period; RT - anieoentricular reciprocating tachyeardia : S, cycle length = baseline pacing cycle length .
Table 2. Eloclrephyeiolagic Characteristics of 342 Patients
History of AF
in = 1%)
No History of AF
In = 176)
p Value
Shortest peeroaeired NR imenml darting AF1msl 210254)n=111) 235264 In =65) 00.1405
Avuage RR interval mining AF tats) 316s73(n=115) 316±1261.=931 00.1405
RT cycle length al EPS (ms) 304242 (n=129) 321254 (a=1391
00013
AF at EPS 1411166 106'176 <0101
Termination of AF
Spanmneeus 461141 66'106 00,101
Cardloaersion 52 16
Procaiaamide 19 g
Cardiavcrsiua and proceinamide 12 4
Nut tsrminnled by the end of study 1 4
unknown' 9 8
InduationatRT 146166 1613176 NS
RT to AF 291146 91164 [0.401
APen t 264 ± 291s = 48) 281 a fig (n = 69) NS
S I cycle le gthl 476 2 86 496 n 113 NS
Ape0 g 258 ± t Ip = loll) 279 ± 79 In = 84) 0 .0225
SI cycle length[ 472 =: 79 450 ± 112 NS
Shortest 1 :1 APeandaerionll 275 m 641.=33) 311 *- 99 (n = 377 NS
Shortest 1 :1 AI'epnduelmn9 263 5 461.=89) 282 2 81 (n - 70) NS
History of
AF(n=1661
No History
of AF
(n = 1761 p Value
Age (yrl al eremtrrn 32 0 14 29' IS NS
Gender(malelfema3e) 121745 102124 00.001
Organ's heart dineere
None 1291166
1191176 0.049
Congenitallloartdiseese I 2
Coronary anew disease 3 13
EM(ela onomaty 13 16
Hypertraphic CM 2
Idiopatldc congestive CM
2 6
Mihal valve prolapse 12' 1 .44
Tachycardia induced CM 2
Vrlvularrise asrs 6 2
Aoceslary pathways
Location
LaO 96 112 NS
Posleroseptal 51 37 NS
Anteroseptal 10 18
NS
Right 30
47 NS
Multiple 20
29 NS
Retrograde eanduction only
44
37 <0.001
Anlerngade conduction only 61 21 NS
JACC Vol . 19, No 5
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However, in patients without a history of atrial fibrillation,
the cycle length of reciprocating tachycardia that did In = 8
.
314 ± 32 ms) and did not (n - 131, 322 ± 55 ms) degenerate
into atrial fibrillation did not differ significantly . The cycle
length of reciprocating tachycardia was not different be-
tween 4 patients with A conrealed accts-^r eathtsay is the
atrial fibrillation group (291
3
17 ms) and 37 patients with
such a pathway in the no-atrial fibrillation group (327 ±
48 ms) (p = NS, although the number of patients in these
groups was relatively small for comparison) . Among these 41
patients with a concealed accessory pathway. 2 (1 with and
I without a history of atriaa fibrilia~lae ., ha l spontaneous
conversion of AV :eciprucating tachycardia to alrial fibril
lesion during electrophysiologic study . The cycle length of
the tachycardia that converted was 30D and 274 ms, rupec-
lively, in the patient with and without a history of atrial
fibrillation . Of the patients with spontaneous conversion of
AV reciprocating tachycardia to atrial fibrillation, the acces-
sory pathway was located in the left free waft in 18, the right
free wall in
2, the posteroseptal wall in 13 and both the right
free wall and the posteroseptal wall in 5.
Sustained atria) fibrillation . Spontaneous termination of
atrial fibrillation within 10 min in the absence of drugs
occurred less frequently in patients with than without a
history of atrial fibrillation (48 [34901 of 141 vs . 66 [62%] of
106, p < 0.001). Among the 1116 patients without a history of
atrial fibrillation but with atria€ fibrillation observed .a the
laboratory, 16 received direct current cardioversion, 8 re-
ceived procainamide infusion and 4 required both cardiover-
slon and procainamide to terminate atrial fibrillation . An
additional four patients who were hemodynamically stable
during atria[ fibrillation were allowed to return to their
hospital room for observation and later conversion . Thus, in
patients without a history of atria) fibrillation, sustained
atria) fibrillation is commonly observed (30H) at the time of
electrophysiologic studies .
OrthodromicAVrec4pmtingtaehycardla . Thisarrhyth-
mia was induced in 146 patients with and 164 patients
without a history of atrial fibrillation In = NS). The cycle
length of AV reciprocating tachycardia occurring during e[ec-
trophysiologic studies, the shortest pre-excited RR intervals
and the average RR intervals were significantly shorter in the
group with a history of atrial fibrillation
. Among the 47 patients
in this group who had no documented spontaneous reciprocat-
ing tachycardia, 41 had AV reciprocating tachycardia induced
at the time of electrophysiologic study-
Accessory pathway refractory periods . Data on the acces-
sory pathway effective refractory period and the shortest
paced atrial cycle length associated with 1 :1 AV conduction
over the accessory pathway were not available for every
patient. In some patients, it was riot possible to determine
these two variables accurately because of the limitation of
atria[ refractory periods and the induction of arrhythmia by
rapid aerial pacing. Among patients whose accessory path-
way effective refractory period and atrial cycle length for the
shortest 1 :1 AV conduction were accurately determined,
C"'N ET
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there were no statistically significant differences between the
atria) fibrillation and no-atrial fibrillation groups . Differences
in the accessory pathway effective refractory period were
statistically significant, however, if the calculations include
patients whose accessory pathway effective refractory pe-
riod was shouter than the atriat effective refractory pea ad
and if it is assumed that the shortest A I A 2 interval is equal to
the accessory pathway effective refractory period (Table 2) .
Follow-up information. The duration of follow-up was
6 ± 3 .9 years far both the atria] fibrillation and the ao-atrial
fibrillation group . At follow-up, a total of 17 patients had
documented atrial fibrillation (Table 3) . Of the 176 patients
++'+hoa
a history ofsInai fibrillation, surgi cal ablation of the
accessory pathway was successful in 168
. Three of these 168
patients had atrial fibrillation during follow-up: an 18-year
old w e-stan with Ebstein anomaly, a 37-year old woman with
asthma snit a 57-year old woman with pulmonary carcinoma
and sys-emic hypertension. None of the eight patients in the
no-at ial fibrillation group with unsuccessful accessory path-
way ablation bad atrial fibrillation postoperatively .
In patients with a history of atrial fibrillation, surgical
ablation of the accessory pathway was successful in 153 of
166 patients. Atrial fibrillation recurred more frequently in
patients with persistence of accessory pathway conduction
postoperatively (5 of 13 .38%) than in those with a successful
operation (9 of 153,6%) (p < 0 .001) . Of the 153 patients with
a successful operation, those with recurrence of atrial fibtil-
lation were not older than those without recurrence (39 ;t 14
vs. 32 ! 13, p = 0.12), Seven IPatients 9 to 15) of nine
patients who hat recurrent atria] fibrillation after a success-
ful operation had both spontaneous and induced AV recip-
rocating tachycardia observed preoperatively . Successful
surgical ablation of the accessory pathway prevented the
reciprocating taehycardiabut tat atrial fibrillation in each of
these seven patients. In Patients 16 and 17, AV reentry was
not documented either before or after successful surgical
ablation . Associated cardiac disorders, present in four pa-
tients (Patients 12. 13,15 and 16), included aortic regurnila-
tion, sick sinus syndrome, subvalvular aortic stenosis and
rheumatic mitral valve disease-
Patients with organic heart diseases did not have a high
probability of recurrent alrial fibrillation postoperatively
.
For cxample,13 patients in the atria) fibrillationgoupand 16
in the no-atrial fibrillation group had associated Ebstein
anomaly (Table I), but only one had atrial fibrillation post-
operatively. None of the patients with coronary artery
disease, initial valve prolapse or hypertrophic or congestive
cardiomyopathy had either new onset or recurrent atrial
fibrillation postoperatively .
Among
the 17 patients w irk postoperative metal fibrilla-
tion, 7 had sustained atrial fibrillation induced during pre-
operative clectrophysiologic study . In the other 10 patients,
aerial fibrillation either was not induced (3 patients), or was
not sustained (7 patients)- Thus, patients with postoperative
atrial fibrillation do not necessarily have sustained atria]
fibrillation inducible during electrophysiologic study
.
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Tablo 3. Findings in 17 Palicnts With Postoperative Alrial Fibrillation
AF - atrial hhtillallnn : F - f-1, 1d - male.
Figure I summarizes the clinical course of the patients
with and without preoperative atria) filbrillation according to
the conduction characteristics of the accessory pathways,
the inducibility of sustained atrial fibrillation and AV recip-
rocatingtachycardia during the electrophysiologic study and
the presence of multiple accessory pathways .
Figure 2 shows the year of operation in the patients with
and without a history of atrial fibrillation . It is of interest that
in
this patient group, recurrent atrial fibrillation did not
cluster to the early days of surgical ablation .
Accessory pathways with antesograde conduction only .
Eight patients had an accessory pathway that conducted
only in the anterograde direction (Table I), and six of these
had u history of atria] fibrillation . Among these six patients,
two had a second pathway that conducted in both the
anterogeade and the retrograde direction and participated in
AV reentry
. Ot the other four patients, one died at opera-
tion
. Follow-up information was available for the remaining
three pntiems (Table 4)
. None of these three patients had
recurrent utriol fibrillation after a successful operation
.
Discussion
New findings
. Our long-term folluw-up investigation of
342 patients with the Wo1S-Parkinson-White syndrome re-
vealed several new findings regarding atrial fibrillation.
I) Alrial fibrillation can recur after successful accessory
pathway ablation in patients with no other structural heart
disease, although the recurrence rate is only 3% 15 of 153) .
5ACC 901 . 19, No. 5
April 1092:974-g-1
Thus, successfhl ablation of the accessory pathway in pa-
tients without organic heart disease does not necessarily
prevent further episodes of aerial fibrillation .
2) Atrial fibril-
lation did not recur in three patients after successful ablation
of an accessary pathway that conducted only in the antero-
grade direction. 3) The cycle length of reciprocating lachy-
cardia at the time of elcetrophysiotogic study is significantly
shorter in patients with than without atrial fibrillation .
4) Patients without a history of spontaneous atrial fibrillation
can nevertheless have sustained atrial fibrillation induced in
the laboratory . 5) Atriat fibrillation occurs in patients with an
accessary pathway that conducts only in the retrograde
direction
. 6) The presence of muhiple accessory pathways is
not a critical factor for the spontaneous occurrence of atrial
fibrillation berate operation,
Mechanisms
of Atrial Fibrillation in Patients
With eke Wolff-Parkinson-White Syndrome
The mechanisms by which atrial fibrillation is initialed
and maintained in patients with the Wolf-Parkinson-Whine
syndrome are not clear, but at least tree factors may be
important . I) Accessary pathways
in themselves increase
the structural and eteetrophysiologic heterogeneity of the
atria, which forms a substrate for reentry that is nun found
in patients without the Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome
.
21 The reciprocating tachycardia, which occurs commonly in
patients with the Wofif-Parkinson-White syndrome, can in .
crease atrial vulnerability and facilitate the development of
PI
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"[gore 1 . Flow diagram of the clinical course of 342 patients with
(A) and without (B) a history of atria] fibrillation. The number of
patients in each category is noted in parentheses. A F
= atrial
fibrillation ; AVRr = atdoventncular rociprocating tachyardia
;
EPS = electrophysiologic study,
atria) fibrillation
. 3) Some patients may have enhanced
vulnembllidy to atria) fibrillation that is intrinsic to the a(rial
tissue, Ablation of the accessory pathway abolishes at least
two of these factors, thus preventing the recurrence of atria)
fibrillation in the majority Of patients
.
Role of the acre sort'
pathway. Naturally occurring (9) or
artificially produced (10,11) structural heterogeneities are
known to play an important role in atria) reentry . It is thus
possible that in patients with the Wolff.Parkinson-White
syndrome, the increased structural heterogeneity due to the
presence of an accessory pathway may play a role in the
generation and maintenance of reentry .
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A
. With History of AF
70 '75 To
YEAR OF SU PGERY
Ftgure2. Relation betweentheyearofopemtionardtheaccmrerse
of atria) fibrillation (AF) after a successful (LLdr bars) or unsuccessful
lhahhed bars) surgical ablatom procedure
. The wWe bus mdicale no
postopetahve etr alfibdllalion . A, Atriat hbdllarton group. B, Na-atnai
fibrillation group. The «aurenee of postoperative an®1 fibrillation i3
not clustered in any particular nine period and thus cannot he ex-
plited by surgical mishaps during early experience .
Three of our study patients had no recurrence of atria)
fibrillation after successful
ablation of an accessory pathway
that conducted only in the anierograde direction (Table 4)
.
Theoretically, antidromic reciprocating tachycardia that de-
generated into
aerial
fibrillation could have occurred in
Patient 3, the 45-year old man in whom
the retrograde AV
node cenduction blocked at a 460
.ms cycle length, but rids
event is extremely unlikely (12,13) . In
Patient 1, Me 14-year
old boy, AV node reentrant tachycardia was documented in
the laboratory
. Because AV node reentrant tachycardia can
degenerate into atriat fibrillation
(14), such degeneration
could have been the mechanism of preoperative aural fihril-
iation Although this patient underwent operation before the
techniques of surgical treatment of AV node reentry were
developed (15,16), we could not completely rule out the
possibility that extension of the endocardial incision from
the left posterior free wall into the posterosepta) area may
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T.hle 4. Findings ofThree Patients With an Accessory pathway With Anterogmde
Conduction Only
Patient I
Agelyrllurcder 141M
Mid
heart diseases None
eni'meat co
Veolriculartbrillation Yes
Catdiovrrsers fur AF
Yes
Accessory pathway 1-flon Lef' Feueriar
I :1 VA conduction 220 ms
Anhylhnins induced dining EPS
Baseline AY node reentry
IsoFaterenol None
Atropine NMdnne
have inadvertently cured the AV node reentrant tachycar-
dia. In addition, this patient had enhanced ventriculoatrial
conduction by way of the AV node, which facilitates the
development of antidromic reciprocating tachycardia
(12)
.
Thus, in one of the three patients there is reason to suspect
that other forms of tachycardia may have degenerated into
atrial fibrillation before operation, and that a successful
procedure prevented further episodes of these arrhythmins
and hence the recurrence of atrial fibrillation . In the other
two patients (Patients 2 and 3, Table 4), the absence of
recurrent atrial fibrillation after ablation of an amerograde-
only conducting accessory pathway cannot be explained by
the same mechanism. In these two patients, the occurrence
of atria) fibrillation can best be explained by the structural
and functional heterogeneity of the accessory pathway .
Ablating the accessory pathway thus prevented further
episodes of atria) fibrillation . It is possible that the same
mechanism also contributes to the initiation and mainte-
nance of atrial fibrillation in many other patients with the
Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome .
Role of reciprocating tachycardia
. The second possible
mechanism contributing to aerial fibrillation in the Wolff-
Parkinson-White syndrome is the contribution of the short
cycle length of reciprocating tachycardia . Degeneration of
reciprocating tachycadia into atria] fibrillation is tot a rare
finding
; it was observed in 20% of patients with and 5% of
patients without a history of auiai fibrillation in our study
.
The Cycle length of reciprocating tachycardia that degener-
ated into atrial fibrillation during the electrophysiologic
study was sh
."ter in patients with than in patients without a
history of atritd fibrillation . In the latter group, reciprocating
tachycardia cycle length did not di&br between episodes that
did and did not degenerate into atrial fibrillation, Overall, the
cycle length of reciprocating tachycardia was significantly
shorter in patients who had a history of atria) fibrillation .
These findings are compatible with results observed in the
Paherl 2
Patient 3
491M 451M
Rheunsatic mitral and None
aoeic valve disease
Nv No
Yes Yes
Pos'argsephl a 5, frau wall
>5GO ms 460 me
Siniured AF None
Nor dour 5 asralnnd .A F
Nat date
Noroustamed atrial
lachycardia and fuller
AF = oldal hbdllmidn.
AV =
atdoventrfcuha
EPS =
deatraphysinlngic amdy ; 1:1 VA conduction = shortest
vensrkldarpaced cycle lengrb Wit, 1 :1 verlrkulealrtal conduction over normal conduction system .
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animal laboratory (17,18) and in humans
(19). However,
because large overlaps exist between the cycle lengths of
tachycardia that did and did not degenerate into atria)
fibrillation, these data indicate that the cycle length of
tachycardia is not the only factor determining the occurrence
of atrial fibrillation
.
Intrinsic atria]
vulnerability
Another mechanism for de-
generation of reciprocating tachycardia into atrial fibrillation
is the presence of enhanced Burial vulnerability in some
patients. Sung et al
. (2) showed that all seven patients whose
reciprocating lachycardia was observed to degenerate into
ulrial fibrillation also had atria) fibrillation or repetitive
responses induced by single mrial premature stimulation
during atrial paced rhythm, They (2) proposed that prema-
ture atrial depolarization during reciprocating tachycardia
may be the triggering mechanism by which reciprocating
tachycardia degenerates into atrial fibrillation. Compatible
with this hypothesis . Fttjimma et a]
. (20) recently reported
that patients with atrial fibrillation had a longer PA interval
and shorter atria) functional refractory period . These data
imply that atrial abnormalities independent of the accessory
pathway play an important role in the unset of atria) fibril-
lation in the Wolfi-Parkinson-White syndrome .
In our study, there was a large overlap betweea the cycle
length of reciprocating tachycardia that did and did not
degenerate into alrial fibrillation, a finding that also support%
the view that differential atrial vulnerability in an individual
patient may be an important factor determining whether
atrial fibrillation will occur. In addition, five patients had
recurrent atria) fibrillation after successful surgical ablation
of the accessory pathways . In these patients atrial fibrillation
may be due to enhanced atria) vulnerability not related to the
WolffParkinson-White syndrone
.
Lfoila6om of The study
. One limitation of this study is
the problem of accurately quantitating the prevalence of
atria] fibrillation before and after operation . It is possible that
]Arc Vol . 19 . No. 5
April 1992 :974-81
patients included in the atnal fibrillation group had longer
episodes of atrial fibrillation and suffered from more severe
symptoms
. It is possible that they sought early medical
attention and that their atria) fibrillation tasted long enough
to permit EM documentation . In patients with a concealed
accessory pathway, the absence of
ventricular pre-excitation
might have prevented rapid ventricular responses and severe
symptoms during atria) fibrillation, hence preventing ECG
documentalima of atrial fibrillation episodes . Thus, the re-
sults of this study apply primarily to clinically overt atnal
fibrillation
.
The patients we studied may not be representative of all
patients with the Wolff-Parkinsor.-White syndr-me. These
patients were referred for surgical treatment of'symptomatic
supraventticular arrhythmias and thus represent a highly
selected patient population. It is thus possible that the
results of the study are biased by the selection process .
Conclusions. On the basis of the results of this long-term
follow-up
study, we propose that multiple factors are re-
sponsible for the occurrence
of atrial fibrillation in patients
with the Wolff-Parkinson-While syndrome . 1) Accessory
pathways in themselves increase the structural and electro-
physivlegic heterogeneity of
the atria, which forms a sub-
strate for reentry that is not found in patients without the
Wolff Parkinson-White syndrome . 2) the reciprocating
taehycardia, which occurs commonly in patients with the
Welfl'Parkinson-White syndrome, can increase. atria) vul-
t erability and facilitate the development of atrial fibrillation .
3) There is increased intrinsic atrial vulnerability to fibrilla-
tion in some patients . Surgical ablation of
the necessary
pathway eliminates the possibility of AV reciprocating
lachycardia and decreases the structural heterogeneity asso-
ciated with the accessory pathways, thereby reducing the
likelihood or the recurrence of atria) fibrillation in most
patients . Some patients, however, may have intrinsically
increased atria) vulnerability unrelated to the Wolff-
Parkinson-White syndrome and in these patients atrial fibril-
lation may still occur after successful surgical ablation of
the
accessory pathways.
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